Hey Blue Demons! Here are some Winter Season game updates for the week of
January 20 th to the 24th, and upcoming games you should come out and support!
ALL sports practices and times will be posted on the whiteboard outside of the library at
the foot of the main atrium stairway or you can contact your coaches.
See Mr. Van Damme for more info.
For ALL game times and scores you can visit the Vancouver Secondary Schools' Athletic
Association website for all sport schedules http://www.vancouverschoolsports.ca
BASKETBALL
BANTAM BOYS- On Wednesday (January 22 nd ), our boys unfortunately lost to Winston
Churchill 32-50. Although they had a tough lost, our boys still showed excellent team
work on and off the court! Good job boys.
The boys will take on Lord Byng on Wednesday (January 29 th) at 4 pm at Lord Byng!
BANTAM GIRLS- Our girls did not play any games this past week, although they did
win 39-10 the other week (January 14 th) against Point Grey! Our girls keep working hard
during practices, and their games are definitely a must-watch!
Their next game is at home on Tuesday (January 28 th) at 4 pm against Magee!
JUVENILE BOYS- These boys had a terrific week! On Monday (January 20 th), they had a
sweet 78-34 victory against Eric Hamber. Then on Wednesday (January 22 nd ), they
played an amazing game of 59-13 against University Hill. Additionally, the boys played
a tournament at Saint George’s where they won 50-30 on Friday (January 24 th). On
Saturday (January 25 th), the boys won their first game 50-44 against Saint George’s, but
lost their second game to Vancouver College with a close 59-63 game! Overall a good
week for these boys!
Catch another adrenaline-filled game on Monday (January 27 th) as they take on Winston
Churchill at 4pm!
JUVENILE GIRLS- On Tuesday (January 21 st), our girls played Winston Churchill but lost
to them 23-47. Good effort girls, and keep up the hard work!
These girls have been working hard for their upcoming game on February 4 th at 4pm
against King George!
JUNIOR BOYS- Our Junior boys played Vancouver Technical on Monday (January 20 th)
but lost a very close game of 44-48, and played David Thompson on Wednesday
(January 22 nd ) but also lost a tough game of 33-46. Although they lost, these boys are
still hardworking on and off court, and a game they play is surely a game to watch!

These boys play again on Monday (January 27 th) at 6pm against Eric Hamber at Eric
Hamber, and on Wednesday (January 29 th) at 6pm against Winston Churchill at
Churchill!
JUNIOR GIRLS- The Junior girls did not play a game this past week, but they do play a
home game on Tuesday (January 28 th) at 4pm against Windermere, and on Thursday
(January 30 th) at 6pm against Windermere! Both games are home games so make sure
you stick around after school and support the girls!
SENIOR BOYS- These boys played 2 thrilling home games this past week! On Monday
(January 20 th), our Senior boys played Vancouver Technical and played a close game of
66-77. They did unfortunately lose that game. But on Wednesday (January 22 nd ), the
boys played their last home game and sealed the win against David Thompson with a
final score of 84-76!
Their thrilling games will continue this week on Monday (January 27 th) against Eric
Hamber at 7:30pm, and they play Winston Churchill at 7:30 pm on Wednesday (January
29th).
SENIOR GIRLS- On Tuesday (January 21 st), our girls had an unfortunate lost to Point
Grey with a final score of 26-48. But these girl are back and ready!
Their next game will be on Thursday (January 30 th) at 7:30 pm against John Oliver at
home!
ICE HOCKEY
GIRLS- Our girls played Killarney on Tuesday (January 21 st), but took an unfortunate lost
of 2-8. Although they lost, our girls never give up and work their hardest to
improve! Good effort girls!
Their next games are on Monday (January 27 th) at 2:45pm at Hillcrest Ice Rink against
Vancouver Technical, and on Thursday (January 30 th) at 2pm at Kerrisdale Ice Rink
against Point Grey!
TABLE TENNIS
BOYS- Our boys had a tough 2-3 lost against Burnaby North on Wednesday (January
22nd ).
They play again on Wednesday (January 29 th) against Lord Byng at 4pm at home!
Make sure to catch the UPDATES OF THE WEEK every Friday or Monday here on the Kits
Daily Bulletin! Or follow us on instagram @kitsathletics
Good luck to all athletes this year! GO BLUE DEMONS!
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